
RUSSIANS ON OFFENSIVE ft
EAST PRUSSIA-CAMPAIGN
CARPATHIANS OT INTEREST

Laadi*. JaB 1»- With the ar-

mM U France and blander. racap

«ml&i altar (ti Jtranaooa «fhtln«
of earner dara Of the week and only
local action. belnf recorded, Jntereat
Id the war eltaatlon bu bow trana-
feriad to Ik. JUaaJaa nffaailye la
ml Prwnte ol the attempt of a

atroaf iMroOvmii array to dla-
lodfe tta troop» ot Emperor Nlch-
olaa horn thair po«1tton«in the Car-
pathlaaa.

Is aaat Pruaalan a Rnaalan offen-
olaa haa developed In tha axtnma
nortk, Thar* renewed lighting Ml
to confirm a bailer that a definite
effort to advuee north or the Ma-
aurtan lakea district. »h«r« preri-
oualr tha Ruaalane were defeated,
baa heaa dacldod on bT the Rnaalan
general staff.

(Mora rttal to both aldaa. howey-
«r. la tha campaign In tha.Orpa-
thiant. where aonthwywt or Dnkla
Paaa tha Roaaiau here d ellverM an

aaariaUe attack. According V
their account or tha combat they
compelled tko AnaUo-Oanaana to
rwtraat, Iearta* behind atmnanltion
mad. florae. TUa attack, according
to military obaerrera, lndlcatea a

Rnaflan attempt to tarn tha (lank
of tha' Tento* alllaa. If it ahoald
<pcore eaeeaaafal, obaarrara Bay,
It woald hare aarloaa oonaaqnancea

iSiSffl
!nra i

FIR BOBIES
N*w Bern. Ju. 18-.H tha bod-

lee of J. W. Murray, of Burlington
Mr. W, ¦. Pnt. of Beawfort, and

OMUVM P. Dodaoft. of Norfolk.

Va., who Ion U>»tr Una *%«* tfce

vleaaara ra<*f"}*lla" want 'flwajr
to rulleo aoond off Engelhard on

the moraine of Friday, January 15,
tin «it mi eerrledto aotnc far
distant point by tko tida. Uiara la

srsry probability that they imi be
food durine the aaxt taw dayi.

In tha city last »l«ht wora J. E

, King and K. K. I. aaaay of B*rl-
tngtoa. tnrmor bualneee aaaoclates
of Mr. Murray, who vara en ronta
to Waehlagton. N. C at whtoh place
they will ib# mat thla anornlns by
W. B. Porch, manager of Ta Old
Colony Inn at Beaufort, whoa* wlfa
waa one of tha Ttctlms of tha trage-
dy and two Mate and thatr craws.

Tha party will than proceed to
1 tha leaaa at tha accident when the

¦null wiu begin. Dur^tr the peat
few day* a chain ona mile ta length
and containing » large hook every
st* mehee, haa been conetrneted at
Beesfort and thla -will be u«ed In
dragging far thk badtaa. aaah and
being faatanad to a boat and th<
sound being thoroughly covered
Not a foot of the sound win be

1«ft ansearohed and tha searcher?
wm remain on the scene OTtll thay
ham annsiagllshed something
Both the Kuan. T.asaay are confl¬
uent that thay wlU find tha bodtea
Two weeks hare elapsed since

>;.>£ Mr. Murray, In. Porch and Mr
Dodan loat their llraa. Not a day
haa >ain i that eearch ha* not hefr
made far their bodies and that thay
hare not bee found t» considered

, J . *«at unusual However the water
has been at a nrr low temperature
and to thla Is attributed the fact
.>.«» neither haa ooae to t«a.guifa«e
Wowerer. It saoma strange that, at-1
ter all tha dragging done by th.
ssarsfcsra. a* trace of either has
rat bean fonad.

Mrs. Jr. h. Mayo left yesterday

for the large Austro-German army

| In and about the Carpathian peaeei.
Ian military experts ar^tlcl-
that Austrian* will de¬

liver their main attest with their
extreme right in western Bukowina
aiming to aoh^eve a signal victory
and tfhes fire Ruroapla cause tc
pause. The only thing holding Ru
mania In cheelt at present. It if
said, ia uncertainty as to what Bul¬
garia will do. Bulgaria, it ia as¬

serted. still demands that part of
Macedonia now under Servian rule
as the price of her neutrality end
Serbia if reported unwilling to make
this concession. ^

Oreeo®. it is ae«et±S&. also ob-
»eet* *lo Bulgaria "extending t

boundaries westward, taking the
[ground that this would place a

! wedge between her and -her ally,
Serbia.

Thus, seemingly, t^e whole Bal¬
kan situation remains'Involved and
It Is stated not likely to be eleard up
until Bulg&ria'e demands are -eat la-
fled.
Another sklrmlvh with the Turk¬

ish advance guard not far from
Sues Is reported by the British
forces fn Egypt. It was not of a se¬
rious character. British marine;
are aald to here landed at Ataxan-
dretfa. Asiatic Turkey, and to have
cut the telegraph wires.

Bonner utreet. Rev. Nnfrhaate:
Harding, ractqr. Morning »«(r ev-

enlng pray. 7 with sermons, bv thf
rector at' tft * .. ;i hours, 11 a m.

and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School. E. K. Wills, Jr.
superintendent, and Bible claw, H
S. Ward teacher, meets at 3 p. m.

All are welcome/

Finrt Methotliat Church

West 8aeon d street., Rev. E. M
Snipe*. pastor, Regular servicer
at 11 a. m., and 7: SO p. m.» with
preaching hr the pastor!
Sunday School, ft. R. Mixon. su¬

perintendent. will meet at 9:46 a
m. Baraca class. W. M. F>ar
teacher, meets* at the some honr.
All are Invited.

Market street. Rev. R. L. Oay. par
tor. Regular serviees It 11 a^ m.
aid 7:30 p. m.«'wUh preaching b>
the paatof Morning subject, "Fl/*<
Principles of L4fe." A sermon |«i
youug people and children. Even
log .object, "The Importance o

Baptism/' The tllrd sermon of s

series "on "What Haptiats Believe'
Sunday school at 9:46 a. tn W

Q. Prlvett, superintendent.
Strangers and vMltora Cordially

Invited. %

/, Chrlsden Clntrrh.

East Second street, Rev. JR. V
Hope, pastor. Regular services a<
11 a. m., and 7.10 p. m.. -with eer

mons by the paator. Moralnr
theme. "Obstacles af the Chrlattan
. The Bible sohool will meet at 10
a.m< W- O. Ellis, superintendent.
Ton will receive a cordial wel

rm\« to all these servicer-
« X r : . *

Fln*t Prrebyterlan Cburrh.

Oiadden etreet. Rev. H B. Sea

right, pastor. Regular services a<
11 a. m., and 7:|0 p. m.. wltf
nreachlng by the pastor, to whleV
?be general publlo has a cordial In¬
vitation. 'L vr
.mhiM ha. ¦ cordis! InvUntlon
Sunday School. C. M. Brown, im

lwrtniTOd.nl. wHl In tM ift.r

Transformation Scene. from til e -Prlnceof ToaUtit" New Theatre Sat. NUht February <"*h

miss in
ENTERTAINS
DISCO CLUB

Miss E. M. Bl Hoyt, the flret pres¬
ident of the Addisco Book Club, and
dow Its beloved honorary rice pres¬
ident, entertained tha club at its
regular meeting on Thursday after¬
noon. The attendance w«s the larg¬
est of the season, nearly every mem¬
ber being present.
Two visitors, A^ra. E. 8. Johnson

and Miss Janet Wetmore, were wel¬
comed as old friends, and added
much lo the pleasure of the occa¬
sion.
The club was called to order by

r.he president, Mrs. B. G. Moss, at,
3:30 o'clock, and the minutes of the
last meeting were read by the secre¬
tary, Mrs. J. F. Randolph. In re¬
sponse to roll call, there were, many
items of current events, and of
hings Interesting in nature and;
science. .

The feature of the afternoon was
i lino paper by Mm. C. F. "Warren/
'Early Spanish Settlements andj
\flesions in California." In lfrs.;
Warren's absence the paper was
read by Mtsr Jane Myers. Several,
llustrations of quaint old buildings
nade the story ot, these far-off days
?ven more realistic. *

Delightful refreshments were then
<er^ed, and the club adjourned,
hanking the hostess for a meeting
>f unusttal interest.. *

WARMERS IF YOU NKKD FLANT-
bed cloth see us. We can savo
you money. J. E. Adams ft Co.,

¦Washington, D. C., Jan. 29..
4{causo of the danger to Amerioan
lur-ery stock a public hearing will
e held February 2, 1915, at the
department 4>f Agriculture to dls-

! u*uj a proposed quarantine on the
mportstlon of all pines from Bu-
ope During the past year import-]^d pines have been found to be in-|estcd witlh European pine shoot
loth. In Europe this is one of (he
.principal insect enemies of pines and
s especially destructive in nur-
srlfts, young forests, and ornamen-
«1 plantations. It kills or Injures
he young (wjg growth and deforms
he tree to a serious extent.
In this country the Insect seems

'o be still confined to the European
?lnes in Connecticut, Illinois, Kmm-
nhufeetts, New Jersey, New York,'">h»o, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
tad West Virginia. Strenuous ef-
.orta are already being made to
'tamp It out and It is believed that
'hese wll| be successful If no further
'mportations of infested stock are
>ermttted.
The white pine blister rati has

Mready resulted in the exclusion of
til five-leafed pines from Europe\nd»/Asla. The proposed quaran-
lne will evtend this prohibition to
til .' lasses of ptne from Europe. No
restriction Is proposed on the Impor¬tation of pine seed. The hearing| will be held at 10 a. m.
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At the residence of Mrs. John D.

joorbam in West Main street, on

Thursday evening. on* of the moat
I deligjrt* ul entertainments of the

New Year, was tho social meeting
of thelCreaclte Book Club. Hie
members and their guests began to
arriye at 8:80 o'clook, each receiv¬

ing a gracious welcome from Mrs.
Gorhttm. \

Tables -were arrang \i in '.he spa-
clous parlors and the games of
bridge atnd set-back were indulged
in. All the contestants playing
zealously for the coveted tint prise.
Score cards ot a heart shafce. with
valentine decorations, were very
unique and attract!^,
The first prise for the highest

pcore was awarded to Mr. Caleb
B. Bell. The consolation wa* cut
for and worn by Mm. Mason Smith.
Mistf* -Mary Carter receiving the
H'noby.- V

After the awarding of prlx9t>. a
vocal solo, "Tosti's Good Bye. * by,
Mrs. D. M. Carter, received a hearty
round or applause/ Miss Bern ('on-
oly sweetly »ang "Jttt Awearyln
For You."
Then all were Invited Into fhe

lovely dining room, where a delic¬
ious and tempting course lunchrgn
was- served in a most ohamlng- man¬
ner. consisting of pickled oy«tere.
chicken salad, sandwiches, coffee,
ice cream and oake.

Those present werer Mr. agd
Mrs1. Hoyt Moore, Mr. and Mn. Ca¬
leb Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Daven¬
port, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harring¬
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carrnw.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ellison, Mr
and Mrs. "William Rutmley, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Worthlagton, Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Smith, IMr. and Mrs
Henry Brldgman, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
TJ. Gorham. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hackney. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wolfe. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vaughan. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McMullan, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Etho ridge. Miss Mae Ayer*
Miss Mary Carter, Miss Adellnr
Mayo, Miss May Belle Small, MIp«
Kathertne Small, Miss Elisabeth
Warren, '

The visitors wers: Mrs. A. M.
Doroay.Mr, E. W. Ayera, Mrs. Wal¬
ter Cffwn, Mrs. D. M Carter. Mri
Ool'. ford of Aurora. Mies Bni Con-
oly, Mlin Mary Clyde Hassan. Mtm
Uotmrtt Boseman of Entleld. Mr.
Win. Knight. Mr. Tom' Langhln*-
hww. Mr. William Rodman, Mr. N.
lieory Moore. Mr. John Bonner
» .-

Looking Both
Ways.

Two Milan govern the selection
of lenee* and mountings for tkr
tl.is,. which ire offer yon. There",
the way yon look la tlCm and
thera'a the way yon look throng*
them. Oar aim Is to set that both
waye are satisfactory to yon. OIVE
118 A OAIA. FOR "AHYTHINO OP¬
TICAL."

V. H. MKWBORX,
Orer J. K Hoyfa store. Out
Every Monday and Tuesday.

W,lMa«to«. N. o.

rtoiiH If) mo*, mw ww oak
«*n roy the beet there la at low-
eel prices. last received ,hl»-Aent Ballard s obelisk and Roy.

Sl^ J n Adams * Co ph >a,

l-»(5 lwn,

Mrs. 8. R. Clary was hostess to
the O. Henry Book Club Thursday
afternoon, January the J8th, at her
home on West Second street, receiv¬
ing the guest- in her own charming
manner. The president, Miss Rod¬
man, presiding, called the meeting
to order promptly at 3: SO o'clock.
A number of the members were pres
ent, while the club had the pleasure
of entertaining as guests Mrs. Steele
of Port Norfolk, Va., who Is the|house guest of Mrs. Clary, and Mrs
Guilford of Aurora.

After roll call and reading of the
minutes, the literary program was

| entered into with pleasure, fo.* thf
club Is getting a great deal of pleas¬
ure out of the study of "Shakes¬
peare" and his works.
The subject for the afternoon,

"King Lear." by Mrs. Louis Mann,
was lictened to with genuine pleas
ure for as usual Mrs. Mann had
written It In her Inlmitble style. It
wan indeed a true wofM picture of
the pathetic and heartbroken King.

Mi^s Rodman supplemented Mrs
Mann's paper by giving some Inter¬
ring Items connected with the
pla-".
. The club reading for the after¬
noon was Act I of "King Lear."

Aft«"- unloving a beautifully serv-
«d sal»d course the meeting ad
turned fn meet with Mrs. C. A
Campbell, Jr.. on February 1 2th.

H!1 (IF
Sf. PETER'S

(Willi
The recital of St. Peter's choir

whl< h lakee place in St. Peter'i
c'lurch on noxt Tuesday evening at
e?ght o'clock. Is being looked for¬
ward to In no little degree by must-
<;al Washington.
A silver collection will be taken

for the benefit of the choir and the
program below assures all who may
attend a muslcftl treat.
The organist, Mr. E. H. Harding

j -will be assisted by Miss Mae Ayer*
organist, Mr. R. A. G. Barnes, vio¬
linist, Messrs. Selby Jones and Pat
riok H. Fprerono, cornetists, and a
bout thirty of Washington's best
voices.
The program will be as follows:
Prelude.Organ 8olo, Mlt» Mar

Ayers.
Anthem."Hall to the Lord's

\nointed," choir
Solo."O Lamb of God Still Ke«r

Me." Mrs. D. M. Carter.
Duet "Rock of Ages," Miss Besr

Conoly. and Mr. John Smith.
Anthem "Joy to the World,"

choir.
Cornet Duet."One fhreetly Sol¬

emn Thought." Jones and Foreman
Solo "The Song the Angelr

Sing." Miss Ruth Butler.
Violin Solo."Calvary," Mr. R

A. G. Barnes
Male Quartet."Jem Lorer of

My Soul." Smltfc, Stewart, Shaw
and Ptftts.

Solo."Abide With Me," Mrs. E
H Harding.

Offertory Aat£ea*."How Lovely
Are Thy Dwellings." choir.
Duet."Ood la Love.'* Miss Mae

Ayers, B. H. Harding.
Doxoloty."Oli Hundred."
Roceesional.Selected, orgsa and ¦

instrument*
A f- I ml- r- .- *"*¦

BILLS INTRODUCED
IN THE HOUSE AND

SENATE YESTERDAY
Bills IaftrodscedL

New bill* -were Introduced in the
Houm yesterday u follow*:

H. B. 510, Currle, relating to the
State Normal School for the colored
race.

(H. B. 611, Pegram, to Incorporate
the city of Durham.

H. B. 512, Phillips, to creata Cane
Creak township. Mitchell oounty.

** B. SIS, Phillips, prevent lire
»n running at large In
r township, Mitchell

eou.
H. B. » Hps, to abolish of¬

fice of county easurer of Mitchell
county.

If. B. 515, Phillips, amend act re¬

lating to promotion of health of the
.town of Bakeravllle.

H. B. 516, Meeklne, prohibit
corporal punishment In the public
and private schools of the state.

H. B. 517, Deyton, to abolish of¬
fice of county treasurer of Yancey.

H. B. 618, Deyton, repeal stock
law In South Cove township, Yan¬
cey county.

H. B. 519, Bryan, prevent sale of
wine, elder and other Intoxicating
beverages within one mile of Rock
Spring Primitive Baptist Church.
Wilkes county.

H. B. 620. Shepherd and Sellars.
to provide for an appropriation for
the lnrilnji Normal School at Pem¬
broke.

If. B. 621. Dean, to Improve pub¬
lic roads of Macon county.

II. B.. 622. Benton, prevent the
giving away of dime novels to mi¬
nors.

If. B. 523. Sellars, by request, to
annex Parkton township, Robeson
county, to the county of Cumber¬
land.

H. B. 524, Blue, to amend the
charter of Gibson.

31. B, 625, McBryde, to appoint a

| luatlce of the peace for Hoke.
H. B. 526' Brummltt. to authorlzo

hanks and trust companies to act
as financial agents In Granville.

H. B. 527, Douglass, to amend
charter of Shaw University, Ra¬
leigh. increasing Its holding capac¬
ity to $600,000.

H. B. 528, Mason, amend act pro¬
viding for court stenographers.

H. B. 529. Mason, to establish a
leh commission and protect the
tshlncr Interests of North Carolina.

If. B. 530, Smith of Wake, to pro¬
hibit saw dust being thrown In the
"trrsma of Wake.

If. B. 531, Clark, relating to the
Honrd of Commissioners of Bladen.

IT. B. 632, Clark, to provide for
.vorklng the public roads of Bladen.

If. B. 633, Clark, prohibit the use
of dynamite In the streams of Bla¬den.

Pamptlcough Circle (T. It. 8. held
| ts first meeting Monday evening.

Tanuary 16th, at the Public Library
V very delightful program wan car-
rled out with Miser I/ena Wlndley
>ader. the members preeent taking
'he parta assigned to them and re¬
sponding with Interest and appreci¬
ation. TJnder the Intelllgnt and
*a«tful guidance of Mine Wlndley,
he future of the organisation prom
1nef< both Instruction and pleasure
*o all the members. U Is hoped|-»them will send In their names for
enrollment as the object or all Chau¬
tauqua work Is for the uplift and
->alture of the community.

If we are honest, we must con-
fees that Washington needs a lltor-
nry center where Its men and wom¬
en may come together with the sole
object of education and Improve¬
ment along the best Itnea of thought
and endeavor. The Chautauqua
course offers this to all member*
The price hi small In comparison
.o the benefits received. For the
ium of Ave dollars you get ten dol
lars worth of books and papors.
and tbo great advantage of etudf In
a course thai has bees mapped out
b7 Inetraetorg who bare collage
degrees aad years of work In pduca
tkm to tMr credit
Tke M«lm -Win *. k*l4 mr?imrt -ii nfcn n .mi

H. B. 634, Mewborne, emend act
, relating to aale of wina.

H. B. 695. Dula, amend act reW-
tiro to the appointment of an audi¬
tor for Burke.

,H. B. 636, Galloway, to appoint
J. S. Smith and L. E. Moore Jus¬
tice* of the peace for Swift Cr®ek
township, Pitt county.
H. B. 687 Bell, repeal act Incor¬

porating the town of Northeast.
H. B. 638, Nettles, by requeet, to

amend revival rotating to obtaining
advances by false pretenses.

H. B 639. Inscoe, to appoint a
justice of the peace for Franklin
county.

H. B. 640, King. authorising Bai¬
ley township. Nash county, to bor¬
row money for workLng the roads.
H. B. 641. Roberts of Bunoombe.

amend act to extend time for regis¬
tration of optometrists in Bun¬
combe snd Cleveland counties.

H. B. 642, Roberta of Rocking¬
ham, to appotnt a justice of the
peace for Rockingham.

H. B. 643. Wall, for the support
and maintenance of the North Car¬
olina Institution for the Blind.

H. B. 644, KllHan, of Catawba, to
establish Claremont graded school
district Catawba county.

Bills Introduced.
New bills were Introduced in the

Senate yesterday as follows:
S. 13. 331. Chatham of Forsyth, to

pay the Citizens National Bank of
Ralelgfi for money advanced the
State Building Commission.

S. B. 332. Gardner of Cleveland,
to amend chapter 44 4 of the Pub¬
lic Laws of 1909. to extend the time
of practitioners or optometry to
make registrations.

S. B. 333. Davis of Burke, to cor-
tect the errors In chapter 527, Pub¬
lic Local Laws of 1913, relative to
the road law In Burke. ||S. B. 334. Jonas of Lincoln, to
amend chapter 196 of the Public
Laws of 1913. relative to the courts
of Lincoln county.

S. B. 335. Cohoon of Pasquotank,
relative to the boundary line of
Pasquotank. /

S. B. 336. Harding of Pitt, to au¬
thorize the appointment of a cotton
and peanut weigher for Bethel and
Pitt county.

S. B. 337. Weaver of Buncombe,to amend the constitution of North(Carolina to give the national govera-Iment authority for rules and regu¬lations needful for the protection of
came and for the conservation of
resources and navigable streams InWettrm North Carolina.

S. B. 338, Ctirrln of Granville. toabolish the crop Hen system.
P. B. 339. Hardin* of Pitt, to pro¬vide for the Bunnort and mainte¬

nance of the State School for ther> i <~ .i

nrnor Monday evening at the Public
Library and "by the method of dis¬
cussion and reading, one will learn
something without arduous labor
and In a very pleasant way. .1
know of no better opportunity for
the ambitious boy or girl to educate
themselves than to Join the Chau¬
tauqua Circle. An Invitation la ex¬
tended *o every one In the town that
desires to improve themselves.
The name "Pampttrough" was se¬

lected for the loral circle, because
In the flrst history of North Caro¬
lina ever written, It la stated that
the fhattooka, or Chautauqua In¬
dians lived on the Neua river and
the Pamptlcough Indians lived on
Pamlico, or Pamptlcough river.
Therefore, an It Is believed that the
Chattooka Indians of Neuse rlvw on
going to New York state with the
Tuscaroras. of vrhlch tribe they
were a part, gave the name Chau¬
tauqua to that lake In the, at that
time, Indian Reservation. So. to
conserve this association of namea
In our early history. It was agreed
to adopt the word Pamptlcough for
our local circle of C. "L. 8. C.

LIDA TUNBTALL RODMAN.
(Written by requeat.)

at post all nrw wkkk. (tvnt
Shoes, Men's Rain Coats and
Men's Hat*. J. S. Adama ft Oo.
1-15-1we.

New Theater
TONIGHT

I Oihftr PletarM I
Oomlnt.Canil.c

T»« Dmt ftarl.l Mx*t«rr of
"XTIMMU."

rrk* I mt I* Oak,


